
HW #3
ELEN E4710 - Intro to Network Engineering Due2/26/2002
Spring2002 Prof. Rubenstein
Homework must be turnedin at the beginning of classon the duedateindicated above. CVN studentshave one
additional day. Lateassignmentswill notbeaccepted.

1. Trains arrive at the116th Streetstationaccording to anexponentialdistribution with rate
�
. Whenever a train

arrives,thenumberof peoplethatgetoff thetrain is uniformly distributedbetween��� and ����� . Only oneexit
gateis opened(sothatall people exiting mustpassthroughthesamegate),andtheline at thegatehas12people
waitingonaverage.Whatis theexpectedtimearandompersonneedsto wait to exit thestation?
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2. In class,we startedthecomputationfor theconfigurationshown above of theprobability thatdevice 1 makesa
successfultransmission, given thatdevice1 transmits,where

� eachdevice transmitsduring eachclock tick with probability � (where the decisionto transmit is a
Bernoulli process),andthe recipient device of the transmissionis chosenuniformly from the setof re-
mainingdevices(other thanthetransmitter).� two framescollideona link � if they aretransmittedduring thesameclock tick andbothtraverse�� a transmissionfrom device 	 to device 
 fails if the transmissionof the framefrom 	 to 
 collideswith
anotherframealongany link on thepathfrom 	 to 
 (collisions thathappenoff this pathdo not affect the
transmissionfrom 	 to 
 ).� the switch at the top “knows” which hub to transmitto in order for a particular device to be reached.
Therefore,whendelivering a frameto device 
 , it forwards theframeonly on thelink thatleadsto device
 .� theotherhubsdonothavethesesuppressioncapabilitiesandmustforwardall transmissionsonall outgoing
links.

Recallthatwe lookedataparticular clocktick � , andwelet �� bearandom variablethatequals 1 whendevice 	
transmitsattime � and0otherwise.Welet �� bearandomvariable thatequals thedestinationof any transmission
from device 	 , andwe defined�� to be a random variable thatequals1 if device 	 ’s transmissionat time � is
successfuland0 otherwise.We thereforewish to compute �������������� ������! . We did this asfollows:
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To completethecomputation,youneedto compute M ;

24,5 2=< # �������$#J����+?��#'�*��+,�@#%�9
� .
3. Supposea switch is usedin placeof hub1 (thehub immediatelyabove device 1) andthe switchat the top is

replacedby a hub.

(a) Give thesetof transmissionscenarioswheredevice 1’s transmissionwould fail under theoriginal config-
urationbut succeedshere.

(b) Give the setof transmissionscenarioswheredevices1’s transmissionwould succeedunder the original
configurationbut would fail here.

(c) Compute�)����� # ����� � # ���� 
4. P devices sharea LAN and frame transmissiontimes aresegmentedinto slots suchthat two transmissions

during thesameslotalwayscausetransmissionfailures,whereastwo transmissionsduringdifferent slotsdonot
causetransmissionfailures. Assumethateachdevicehasa frameto sendevery time-slot,but only performsthe
transmissionwith a probability � .

(a) Whatis theprobability of a successfultransmissionin agiventimetick (in termsof P and� ).

(b) Whatis theprobability thatdevice 1’s transmissionis successful,givendevice1 attemptsa transmission?

(c) Whatis theexpectednumberof successfultransmissionspertime-slot?

(d) Whatvalueof � (in termsof P ) maximizes theprobability in part4a.

5. Supposethat C devicessharea LAN, whereeachdevice sendsframes that take Q microsecondsto transmit
ontothewire, with QOR�SUT where T is themaximumpropagationdelayon theLAN. V of theseC devicesuse
ALOHA, wherethebackoff occurs at rate

�
, theother C�D9V devicesuseslottedALOHA with slotsof size Q

andbackoff at rate
�
. Whatis theprobability of successfultransmissionfor

(a) A deviceusingALOHA

(b) A deviceusingslottedALOHA

(c) A devicedrawn at uniformly at randomfrom thesetof devices.

6. A setof devicesonaLAN transmitframeswhoselengthsareexponentiallydistributedwith rate
� # . Thesystem

usedto usenon-persistentCSMA wherea device wouldcheckif thewire wasavailableat theinstantit wanted
to transmitandsendthe frameif the wire was free. If not, the device would backoff for a time � that was
exponentiallydistributedwith rate

� 6 . Whentime � completed,theprocesswould repeatuntil the framewas
sent.

The systemis beingswitchedto onewherethe line canbe sensedcontinuously, suchthat the preciseendof
theprevioustransmissioncanbedetermined. A backoff whosetime is exponentially distributedwith rate

�XW
is

applied oncethewire goes freeto preventsynchronizedframetransmissions. Compute
� W

asa function of
� 6

and
� # suchthat theexpectedtransmissionrates(i.e., thedistribution on how long thebackoff is from theend

of a transmissionframe) arethesamein thetwo systems.Show or explainhow yougetyour result.

7. Let Y # +BY 6 +BY W bethreeconnectionsthatuseCDMA to transmituponthesamechannelusingchipping signals
(1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1), (1,1,-1,-1,1,1,-1,-1), and(1,1,-1,-1,-1,-1,1,1) respectively. If the received chipping signal is
(1,1,1,1,-1,-1,3,3), what was the valueof the bit transmittedby connections Y # +BY 6 +BY W (where the value is
either1 or -1)?
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